Immunogenicity of bone morphogenetic proteins.
The object of this paper is to review the immunogenicity of bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) and to compare the results of the immunogenicity characterization and clinical consequences between recombinant human (rh)BMP-2 and recombinant human osteogenic protein-1 (rhOP-1/BMP-7). The immunogenicity of therapeutic proteins and its clinical effects were reviewed. The characteristics of BMPs were also described in terms of immunogenicity. The methods and results of antibody detection in various clinical trials of rhBMP-2 and rhOP-1 were compared, including the most recent studies using a systematic characterization strategy with both a binding assay and bioassay. Similar to all recombinant human proteins, rhBMPs induce immune responses in a select subgroup of patients. Adverse effects from this response in these patients, however, have not been reported with antibody formation to either rhBMP-2 or rhOP-1. Overall, the incidence of antibody formation was slightly higher in rhOP-1 trials than in rhBMP-2 trials. Although they occur in a subgroup of patients, the immune responses against rhBMPs have no correlation with any clinical outcome or safety parameter. Clinicians, however, must be aware of the potential complications caused by the immunogenicity of BMPs until more studies clearly elucidate their safety.